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 BLUEBERRY NEWS YOU CAN USE...

Disease management. Continue to scout 
for Mummy berry and consider fungicide 
treatment if leaf buds are at green tip and 
apothecia are found.

Insect management. Hang cherry fruitworm 
traps ASAP; cherry fruitworm flight should 
begin soon. Keep 
checking for early 
season pests: 
leafrollers, spanworm, 
cutworm, and flower 
beetles.

The Michigan 
Blueberry IPM 
Newsletter will be 
published on a weekly 
basis from now 
through the end of the 
season. Send all 
inquiries to Paul 
Jenkins: 
jenki132@msu.edu

MSU Blueberry IPM Meetings. Note date 
change for May!

Wednesday, May 13 (6-8PM), Cornerstone 
Ag, 01240 57th St., Grand Junction, MI.

Thursday, June 11 (6-8PM), Carini Farms, 
15039 Port Sheldon Rd., West Olive, MI.

Michigan Blueberry IPM Newsletter

GROWING DEGREE DAYS                        From March 1GROWING DEGREE DAYS                        From March 1GROWING DEGREE DAYS                        From March 1GROWING DEGREE DAYS                        From March 1GROWING DEGREE DAYS                        From March 1

20092009 Last YearLast Year
Base 42 Base 50 Base 42 Base 50

 Grand Junction, MI Grand Junction, MI Grand Junction, MI Grand Junction, MI Grand Junction, MI
4/20 236 95 215 99
4/27 354 173 353 188

Projected for 5/4 423 199 429 230
 West Olive, MI West Olive, MI West Olive, MI West Olive, MI West Olive, MI

4/20 112 32 172 73
4/27 255 110 286 141

Projected for 5/4 330 140 344 169
See MSU Enviroweather website for more informationSee MSU Enviroweather website for more informationSee MSU Enviroweather website for more informationSee MSU Enviroweather website for more informationSee MSU Enviroweather website for more information
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Holland

Ottawa County  
Blueray in Holland and Rubel 
and Bluecrop in West Olive 
are at early bud break.

Van Buren County 
Jersey in Covert is at bud break; Blueray 
and Bluecrop in Grand Junction are at 
bud break and leaves are unfolding.
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Rufus Isaacs & Keith Mason, Department of Entomology, Michigan State University

 INSECT MANAGEMENT

Some spanworm feeding was observed at the West Olive farm (see Fig. 
1), but in general, insect activity has been low at all four farms. 
Growers and scouts should keep looking for leafroller,  climbing 
cutworm or spanworm feeding. The flower feeding beetle, Hoplia 
trifasciatus has not been seen yet but it may be found at sandy sites if 
drier and warm weather occurs in the next week. Read more about this 
pest in this past issue of the Michigan Blueberry IPM Update. A working 
threshold for control of these early season pests at this point in the 
season is 2% of the buds removed. Count 10 flower buds randomly 
selected from 10 bushes spread through the field to pick up any hot-
spots.

No cherry fruitworm moths have been caught yet, but we expect the 
flight of this pest to begin in the next week in southern counties 
(Berrien and Van Buren). Growers and scouts should set traps for 
cherry fruitworm as soon as possible and cranberry fruitworm traps 
should be set in the next week to 10 days. Cherry fruitworm traps indicate the presence and relative 
abundance of this pest in fields, and it is usually active a week or so before cranberry fruitworm. To 
use the cranberry fruitworm degree day model, check traps twice weekly from early bloom onwards 
until the moths start being caught. You can then set the biofix to start counting growing degree 

Insect Scouting ResultsInsect Scouting ResultsInsect Scouting ResultsInsect Scouting ResultsInsect Scouting ResultsInsect Scouting ResultsInsect Scouting Results

Farm Date CFW moths 
per trap

CBFW 
moths per 

trap

BBA % 
infested 
shoots

BBM adults 
per trap

JB per 20 
bushes

Van Buren CountyVan Buren CountyVan Buren CountyVan Buren CountyVan Buren CountyVan Buren CountyVan Buren County

Covert 4/20 0 -- -- -- --

4/27 0 -- -- -- --

Grand Junction 4/20 0 -- -- -- --

4/27 0 -- -- -- --

Ottawa CountyOttawa CountyOttawa CountyOttawa CountyOttawa CountyOttawa CountyOttawa County

Holland 4/20 0 -- -- -- --

4/27 0 -- -- -- --

West Olive 4/20 0 -- -- -- --

4/27 0 -- -- -- --
CFW=cherry fruit worm; CBFW=cranberry fruit worm; BBA=blueberry aphid; 
BBM=blueberry maggot; JB=Japanese beetle

Fig 1. Spanworm feeding 
damage.

http://www.blueberries.msu.edu/leafrollers.htm
http://www.blueberries.msu.edu/leafrollers.htm
http://www.blueberries.msu.edu/cutworms.htm
http://www.blueberries.msu.edu/cutworms.htm
http://www.blueberries.msu.edu/cutworms.htm
http://www.blueberries.msu.edu/cutworms.htm
http://www.blueberries.msu.edu/spanworms.htm
http://www.blueberries.msu.edu/spanworms.htm
http://www.isaacslab.ent.msu.edu/blueberryscout/5-15-07.pdf
http://www.isaacslab.ent.msu.edu/blueberryscout/5-15-07.pdf
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days, which can be used to identify when egglaying by cranberry fruitworm is predicted to start. See 
the article below for a how-to guide on using the cranberry fruitworm degree day model.  

We are still catching a “contaminant” moth in cherry 
fruitworm traps. This moth is NOT cherry 
fruitworm. The contaminant moth, Pseudexentra 
vaccinii reportedly may feed on blueberry, but we 
have never found it to be a pest of any economic 
consequence in Michigan. The contaminant moth is 
~½ inch long which is much larger than cherry 
fruitworm which is ~¼ inch long. Cherry fruitworm 
also has an iridescent banding pattern while the 
contaminant moth has darker markings on a light 
gray body. See Fig. 2 to help with identification.

Fig 2. Cherry fruit worm (left) and the ‘contaminant 
moth’ found in cherry fruitworm traps (right).

Using MSU’s cranberry fruitworm 
degree day model
Rufus Isaacs
MSU Department of Entomology 
&
Carlos Garcia-Salazar
MSU Extension

Cranberry fruitworm is an early season insect 
pest of blueberry with one generation per year 
in Michigan. Moths emerge during bloom, 
mate, and the female moths lay eggs on berries 
as the calyx cup becomes visible when the 
petals fall off. The activity of this insect during 
bloom means that growers are restricted in 
their control options because of the need to 
protect bees. In fields with low pest pressure, 
growers may be able to achieve sufficient 
control by relying only on post-bloom 
insecticides. However, in fields with high 
fruitworm pressure, use of a bee-safe insect 
growth regulator such as Intrepid or a Bacillus 
thuringiensis (B.t.) insecticide such as Dipel or 
Javelin applied during bloom can help reduce 
infestation by this pest. Because these bee-safe 
insecticides work best when timed for 
egglaying, i.e. before egg hatch, it is important 
to know when this pest starts laying eggs. It is 
particularly important to avoid being too late 
because once the larvae are in the fruit they are 
much harder to control.

To help predict when cranberry fruitworm 
egglaying starts, we have developed a degree 
day model for this pest in Michigan blueberry. 
This requires that monitoring traps are placed 
in the field and checked regularly, along with 
tracking of degree days that can be provided by 
the MSU Enviroweather website. 

Monitoring to identify the biofix. In fields 
with a history of fruitworm infestation, deploy a 
large plastic delta trap baited with a 
pheromone lure. Traps should be placed in 
blueberry bushes near woodlots and previous 
hot spots, in the upper fruiting zone, and 
placed just before bloom. Moth flight starts 
during bloom, so put traps up in early bloom to 
ensure you don’t miss the start of the flight. 
Keep records of the date and the number of 
new moths trapped, clearing the traps each 
time you check them. In large farms, a separate 
trap per field is recommended to detect 
differences in timing across the farm.

The first consistent appearance of moths is 
used to set the biofix, or start of the model, 
and this usually starts at about 350 GDD (base 
50oF) after March 1. To set biofix, check traps 
twice a week during bloom and keep careful 
records of cranberry fruitworm captures. Once 
you trap moths on two consecutive checks, the 
biofix is set as the date before this sustained 
catch, which is the “0” catch before. 
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Tracking degree days after biofix. Once the 
biofix is set, keep track of degree days using 
base 50 oF. The Enviroweather system can 
automatically track the predicted start of 
egglaying and its progression using weather 
data from MSU’s weather station network. Go 
to www.enviroweather.msu.edu and click on 
the weather station nearest to your farm. Next, 
click on the Fruit pages and then scroll down to 
Cranberry Fruitworm in the small fruit models 
section. This will bring up a page that provides 
the percent of cranberry fruitworm egglaying 
predicted to have occurred on today’s date. It 
also includes a table with dates along the left 
side and the date of biofix along the top. Look 
along the top of the table to select the date of 
biofix you set using moth catches in the traps. 
Then look down the column for the date when 
the accumulated degree days exceed 85. The 
table cells will turn red when this point is 
reached and they stay red for 400 more GDD to 
indicate the period of fruitworm egglaying. The 
image below shows what the model showed 
during blueberry bloom in 2008. Note the red 

sections that indicate the predicted start of 
egglaying by cranberry fruitworm. This 
illustrates how the timing of egglaying would 
be predicted to be later when the biofix is set 
later. In 2009, once the degree day 
accumulation progresses a little further, the 
table will be shown on the cranberry fruitworm 
model page.

Improved control of cranberry fruitworm 
using the model to time the first spray. 
Recent studies at a blueberry planting with high 
fruitworm pressure at the Trevor Nichols 
Research Complex in Fennville have shown that 
a first application of Intrepid (12 oz/ac) close 
to 85 GDD after biofix (applied during bloom), 
followed by a reapplication two weeks later, 
provided equivalent control to Guthion applied 
twice after bloom. Delayed applications were 
less effective, showing the importance of 
getting spray timing correct. Similar results 
have been found in trials at commercial 
blueberry farms in recent years.

Annemiek Schilder & Tim Miles, Department of Plant Pathology, Michigan State University

 DISEASE MANAGEMENT

Mummy berry - apothecia are everywhere
The number of apothecia increased significantly this week, with more found in the wetter Grand 
Junction site (6.3 apothecia per bush). Warmer temperatures last week caused a majority of 

apothecia to mature this 
week, with cup diameters 
ranging from 1/8 to 1/4 of 
an inch (~3-7 mm) in most 
scouted plots (Fig. 3). At our 
Nunica location some 
apothecia had stipes (fungal 
stems) as long as 1 inch 
above the soil line (25.4 mm) 
(Fig. 4). The mushrooms 
start shooting spores when 
the cup is about 1/10 of an 
inch (~2-3 mm) in diameter. 
The spores get shot out 
when the mushrooms are 
disturbed or the air pressure 
changes, appearing like a 
little wisp of smoke. Over a 

3A 3B

Fig 3. Mummy berry apothecia of various sizes seen in West Olive on 
4-27-09.

http://www.enviroweather.msu.edu
http://www.enviroweather.msu.edu
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million spores can be released per day by a single mushroom. These spores get picked up by the 
wind and carried to susceptible green tissue and cause infection. Prolonged cool and wet weather is 
conducive to infection. The optimum temperature for infection is 57ºF 
(~14°C). Growers should continue to scout for mummy berry and 
consider fungicide treatment if leaf buds are at green tip and 
apothecia are found.

For more information about mummy berry, 
check out the new Mummy Berry Fact Sheet. 
Infection is likely when young shoots remain 
wet for prolonged periods or when frosts 
occur which create microscopic wounds, 
allowing the fungus easier entry into the 
tissue. We have found that light frosts 
increase susceptibility to shoot strike 
infection. IF a frost occurs AND your last 
fungicide spray was more than 5 days 
ago, reapply a fungicide such as Indar or 
Orbit within 24 hours (preferably 12 
hours) of the frost event. Then continue 
spray schedule on 10-day schedule 
unless another frost occurs.

Fig 4. Mummy berry 
apothecium with long stalk 
(1 inch) seen near Nunica.

Disease Scouting ResultsDisease Scouting ResultsDisease Scouting ResultsDisease Scouting ResultsDisease Scouting ResultsDisease Scouting Results

Farm Date Avg number of 
mummies on 
the ground*

% 
Germinated 
mummies

Avg number 
of apothecia 

on the 
ground*

Max apothecia 
cup diameter 

(mm)

Van Buren CountyVan Buren CountyVan Buren CountyVan Buren CountyVan Buren CountyVan Buren County

Covert 4/20 0.7 14.3 0.1 2

4/27 1.2 25.0 0.3 5

Grand Junction 4/20 16.2 9.3 1.5 2

4/27 18.7 21.4 6.3 6

Ottawa CountyOttawa CountyOttawa CountyOttawa CountyOttawa CountyOttawa County

Holland 4/20 1.9 15.8 0.3 2

4/27 2.7 33.0 0.9 5

West Olive 4/20 4.0 0.3 0.1 1

4/27 4.1 26.8 2.3 7

1

Pathogen

Monilinia vaccinii-corymbosi (Reade) Honey

Kingdom: Fungi; Class: Ascomycetes

Introduction

Mummy berry is a serious disease of blueberry in Michigan 

and also occurs in other blueberry-growing regions of the 

United States. The disease is characterized by blighting of 

young shoots and a dry fruit rot that mummifies the berries — 

hence the name “mummy berry.” There is a zero tolerance for

mummified fruit in the blueberry market.

a shepherd’s-crook ap-

pearance (Fig. 2). The 

term “shoot strike” is often 

used to describe blighted 

shoots. Under humid condi-

tions, tan to gray powdery 

spores (conidia) develop 

on infected shoots (Figs. 2, 

3A). Occasionally, individ-

ual flowers or whole flower 

clusters may also become 

blighted (Fig. 3B). Flower 

strikes are less common 

than shoot strikes and may 

be confused with blossom 

blight caused by other fungi, 

such as Phomopsis vaccinii 

or Botrytis cinerea. How-

ever, the layer of gray spores on the pedicel (flower stem) 

is characteristic of mummy berry (Fig. 3B). Blighted tissues 

eventually dry up and fall off the blueberry bush.

Mummy Berry

Annemiek Schilder, Phillip Wharton and Timothy Miles

Department of Plant Pathology, Michigan State University

Figure 2. Advanced infection of 

blueberry shoot showing leaf 

necrosis and gray spores on 

petioles.

Figure 3.  A) Close-up of gray layer of conidia along the midrib of 

a blighted blueberry leaf. B) Mummy berry flower strike (note gray 

spores on pedicel). (Photo by Peter Oudemans, Rutgers University)

Figure 1.  Mummy berry shoot strikes on blueberry shoots. A) Initial

symptoms include wilting and brown discoloration of veins starting 

at the base of the leaf. B) Advancing infection indicated by oak-leaf

pattern necrosis along leaf midrib.

A

B

A

B

Symptoms

The first symptom of mummy berry disease in the spring is 

wilting of young leaves and shoots and a browning of the 

midribs and lateral leaf veins (Fig. 1A). Browning occurs 

in a characteristic oak-leaf pattern along the main leaf vein 

(Fig. 1B). Eventually, the entire shoot dies and takes on 

http://web2.msue.msu.edu/bulletins/Bulletin/PDF/E2846.pdf
http://web2.msue.msu.edu/bulletins/Bulletin/PDF/E2846.pdf
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*Average number based on 10 bushes.

RISK CHART FOR MUMMY BERRY SHOOT STRIKE INFECTIONRISK CHART FOR MUMMY BERRY SHOOT STRIKE INFECTIONRISK CHART FOR MUMMY BERRY SHOOT STRIKE INFECTION

LOW RISK MODERATE RISK HIGH RISK

Resistant variety Moderately susceptible variety Highly susceptible variety

No mummies on ground Between 1 and 5 mummies per 
bush

More than 5 mummies per 
bush

No apothecia seen <1 apothecium per bush on 
average

>1 apothecia per bush on 
average

Apothecia killed by hard freeze 
or dried up/collapsed

Apothecia look unhealthy, 
shriveled, or slimy OR are 
freeze damaged

Apothecia look healthy, light 
brown in color and goblet- or 
trumpet-shaped

Apothecia tightly closed Diameter of apothecial cup 
<1/8 inch

Diameter of apothecial cup 
>1/8 inch

No green tissue present Very early green tip or shoots 
larger than 3 inches

Shoots between 0.5 and 3 
inches

Dry weather Leaves wet for less than 6 
hours

Leaves wet for more than 6 
hours (especially 12-24 hours)

Temperature below 35F or 
above 80F

Temperature between 35-45F 
or between 70-80F

Temperature between 50-60F

No frost Very light frost Light to moderate frost

Effective fungicide applied Effective fungicide last applied 
between 5 and 7 days ago

No effective fungicide applied 
OR last fungicide applied more 
than 10 days ago

*Based on careful scouting of ground below at least 10 random bushes spread over 2 rows in the wettest 
area of the field.
*Based on careful scouting of ground below at least 10 random bushes spread over 2 rows in the wettest 
area of the field.
*Based on careful scouting of ground below at least 10 random bushes spread over 2 rows in the wettest 
area of the field.
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